
Antelope AYSO 

Open Registration - Balanced Teams - Positive Coaching - Good Sportsmanship - Everyone Plays - Player Development 

The American Youth Soccer Organization (AYSO) is an organization of over 650,000 players nationwide. Our local 
region in Antelope is providing an opportunity for nearly a thousand kids to play soccer each year. Antelope AYSO is 
run exclusively by volunteers and the donations from our many sponsors have helped make it possible for the 
children and their families to enjoy soccer in their own neighborhood. 
 
AYSO is an organization which believes in children and the positive benefits of fun and fair play. Our philosophies are 
Everyone Plays, Balanced Teams, Good Sportsmanship, Positive Coaching, Open Registration, and Player Development. 
Through your donations, every child can play every game in a safe, fair and fun environment. 
 
We are asking local organizations and businesses to help by sponsoring teams, and we are offering several ways for you 
to do this. The money is used to purchase equipment for teams and for our fields. Your sponsorship is important to our 
program and also fosters a stronger feeling of community involvement in our teams and parents. 

Select Season Sponsorship  

For those sponsors who wish to donate different amounts or sponsor the region in general instead of individual teams, 
we offer website advertising with logos and additional advertising included. Please contact the region at 916-491-2529 
and ask for the Regional Commissioner or the Select Coordinator. 
 
Teams reward their sponsors in their own unique ways. In most cases a sponsor plaque is presented to the sponsor and 
the sponsor’s name is included on the team’s banner and on the AntelopeAYSO.org website. Certainly each team will 
find a means to express their thanks for your generous sponsorship. 
 
If you would like to sponsor a team, please fill out the Sponsorship Form, include a check made out to  
AntelopeAYSO (Region 884), and mail it to the address on the letterhead. Thank you for your support of our soccer  
program. 
 

 

Thank you for supporting Antelope AYSO soccer! 

The Select Season provides opportunities and challenges beyond the Fall Season. The Select teams travel 
well outside the Antelope area to play other AYSO Select teams from across Northern California. These 
teams typically continue past the Select Season and participate in the many tournaments throughout the 
spring. The expense of their uniforms, field equipment funds, traveling costs, and tournament entry fees 
are above an beyond the normal Fall Season program.  
 
It is because of these additional expenses that each Select team seeks sponsorships. The teams must cover 
all of their own expenses for the Select Season. Your contributions allow these teams to participate at the 
highest level of competition within the AYSO organization. 
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www.antelopeAYSO.org Select Season Sponsorship Form 

Thank you for sponsoring AYSO soccer in our community. Your generous contribution enables hundreds of 

kids to participate in the nation’s premier youth soccer organization. If you are interested in sponsoring more 

teams or have a creative sponsorship idea, please contact the Regional Commissioner or the Select Coordinator. 

Sponsor Name 
Please attach a business card 
and indicate a contact person. 

Team Names         Donation Amount 
Indicate which teams 
you would like to sponsor, 
including the age group 
if possible, or write  
“Region ChoiceRegion ChoiceRegion ChoiceRegion Choice” and we  
will find unsponsored 
teams for you. 

Please make your 

check payable to: 

 

Antelope AYSO 
7909 Walerga #112-156 

Antelope, Ca 95843 
Again, thank you for sponsoring our teams. The parents and players all 

appreciate your generosity. 

Additional Information 
 


